INTRODUCTION
The ants of the myrmicine tribe Dacetini exhibit a primary evolutionary trend from primitive epigaeic and subarboreal foragers to advanced cryptobiotic forms; in association with this trend are a number of secondary tendencies, including reduction in body size and mandible length, increasing specialization on collembolan prey, and loss of worker caste differentiation (Brown and Wilson 1959 (Taylor 1977 (Taylor , 1979 . Caste differentiation in this species is considered to have evolved secondarily, from the monomorphic generic stock (Brown and Wilson 1959) .
The extreme polymorphism of Daceton armigerum, the only lower dacetine whose behavior has been studied, is put to work in an equally extreme division of labor (Wilson 1962) . The minor workers are strictly limited to brood care tasks (in which they are aided by tallows of larger castes), and to regurgitation with other adults. Small 'medias forage widely and actively, but larger medias and majors tend to rest in "way-stations" some distance from the nest. These large workers take prey away from returning smaller foragers, bringing it into the nest themselves, so that little prey is carried back by those that hunt for it. The species takes a broad variety of prey items; it has been suggested that the dietary specialization on collembolans seen in higher dacetines might account for their (B. H611dobler, pers. comm.) .
The ethogram or behavioral catalogue of workers and queen is presented in table 1, which gives both numbers of individual acts performed and the relative frequencies of acts in the total repertory of each caste. The colony repertory consisted of twenty-seven categories of behavior. (Worker regurgitation with the queen was added as a twenty-eighth because it was seen twice during preliminary observations, though never during the study.) The observed minor and media repertories both contained twenty-seven behavior categories; the observed major repertory contained twenty-four. Using the Fagen-Goldman statistical method, the estimated total repertory size for minorsmthe observed repertory plus an estimate of the number of categories not observed--was calculated to be twenty-nine, with a 95% confidence interval of (27, 32) (27, 33) ; for majors, twenty-seven, with a confidence interval of (24,37).
Minor and media workers engaged in the same tasks with essentially similar frequencies, while majors, with a smaller repertory, also performed certain acts with quite different frequencies. Self-grooming was the commonest act in all castes. Allogrooming and regurgitation occurred freely among all castes, with a tendency among minors and medias to interact with their own class. After self-grooming, brood care and foraging were the most frequently performed acts in the minor and media repertories. An ant was scored as "foraging" any time it left the nest tube an act that does not necessarily signify hunting for food. Though majors did "forage" by this definition, they captured almost no prey and returned none to the nest. "Processing", in which workers tore at, dismembered and occasionally stung prey that had been brought inside the tube, was rarely performed by majors, despite the seeming usefulness of their heavy mandibles for such a task.
The province of the majors was "guarding": walking to the tube mouth and facing outward without setting foot on the container floor; after self-grooming, it was their most frequent act. A guarding ant might station itself at the opening for less than a minute or up to half an hour. That this is in fact a defensive behavior will be shown below. Minors and medias also guarded in large numbers, but less frequently than they foraged or attended brood.
Nest maintenance was undertaken almost exclusively by the small size classes. Carrying refuse down the tube, to be dropped inside or just outside the entrance, was defined as "in-tube refuse removal", while carrying trash out to corner refuse piles on the container floor (to which dead ants were also brought) was defined as "out-of-tube refuse removal." "Manipulation of nest material", that is, of the fibers of the cotton plug, may not be an actual maintenane behavior used in natural colony sites (under stones, in rotting wood); similarly, ants may lick the tube wall only to drink condensation on the glass, and not exhibit any such behavior in the wild.
The division of labor among minor and media size classes, and the role of the major caste, were better elucidated by constructing polyethism curves, depicting the percent contributions of each caste to the total colony performance of behaviors ( figs. 3 and 4) MI ME MA combined, so that the polyethism curves indicated represent groups of tasks. There was a tendency to divide those tasks performed primarily by small workers among the size classes on the basis of size of objects handled and task location ( fig. 3 ). Minors performed most in-nest maintenance; medias performed somewhat more outof-nest maintenance than did minors. Minors contributed most to egg care. While both size classes attended larvae and pupae, minors contributed less to larva care than to egg care, still less to pupa care, medias compensating by putting more effort into care of larger brood.
On the introduction of Solenopsis workers, the function of the guarding majors became apparent. As an alien ant approached, they spread their mandibles about 120 apart. When the tip of the invader's head was within a major's gape, the mandibles snapped shut, pinching the invader's extremity with sufficient force to shoot it away like a squirted watermelon seed. This very effective defensive behavior, which was termed "bouncing", kept nearly all alien ants from gaining entrance to the nest. Only majors, with their large mandibles and powerful adductor muscles, are equipped to do this properly ( fig. 3 ). Major bouncers, guarding the tube mouth, could propel invaders backward for up to 8 or 9 cm; a single large media was able to bounce an invader, but not for very far. The blunt apical teeth of majors pinched but did not penetrateminvaders were not injured at all, just repelled. Ants of all castes struck at invaders that managed to get past the bouncers, majors contributing most to these attacks ( fig. 3) . They did not attempt to bounce a successful invader, but instead grabbed it in their mandibles and dragged it out, unharmed, after which they resumed the guarding position.
Minor and media workers foraged in nearly equal numbers, but did not participate equally in predatory behavior. More prey was (table 1). food. Alternatively, the medias may have been killing flies as trespassers approaching the nest too closely, rather than as prey, whereupon minor foragers picked up the remains. Majors could not leave their post at the entrance to engage in defense of the nest vicinity without exposing the opening to invaders. Besides, the bouncing strategy would be less effective in the open; it requires an invader to walk directly into the defender's mandibles.
Callow workers being easily recognizable by their lighter body color, the repertories of age groups within castes were examined for age polyethism. Callows exhibited fewer categories of behavior than older adults. As in Daceton and many other ant species (Wilson 1971 ) they tended to concentrate on safe, in-nest tasks. Callow majors were notably more involved in brood care than older majors.
As Brown (1957) had reported the genus to be nocturnal, observations were taken both during the day and, under red light, at night. Most foraging did indeed occur at night, but the ants engaged in a greater total number of acts, in more behavior categories, durifig the day, due to a diurnal rise in brood care and in-nest maintenance activity. This result suggests that more complete behavioral repertories can be compiled in the laboratory by studying ants during their periods of "inactivity", when they are not investing so much of their effort in foraging.
DIscussioN
Polymorphic workers of Orectognathus versicolor exhibit, all in all, a fairly elementary division of labor: Minor and media repertories are predictably similar, while majors constitute a distinct caste on behavioral as well as morphological grounds. The minor size class contributes most to in-and near-nest activity, including prey retrieval; the medias have a somewhat greater tendency to perform out-of-nest tasks and care for large brood; and the majors defend.
Even if the medias are capturing prey and dropping it for minors to bring in, the resemblance to the polyethism pattern of Daceton is convergent at most. Daceton majors, not minors, return prey to the nest; Orectognathus majors are bouncers. Daceton minors are restricted to brood care, while medias perform in-nest processing and refuse disposal (Wilson 1962) ; Orectognathus minors attend all these tasks. The polyethism of O. versicolor is entirely unrelated to that of Daceton, having apparently arisen de novo along with its secondary polymorphism. Psyche [Vol. 88 O. versicolor has also returned to polyphagy along with polymorphism, consistent with the general correlation seen in its tribe--the only higher dacetine to return secondarily to polymorphism, Strumigenys loriae, is also polyphagous (Brown and Wilson 1959 (Brown 1953 ; he also observed occasional "retrosalience", an ant striking at a hard surface and shooting itself backward--the same motor act as bouncing, but apparently accidental).The O. clarki colony, when subjected to size class polyethism analysis, revealed a weak division of labor very similar to that of O.
versicolor minors and medias. It is easy to conceive of these size classes as the "primitive caste" (Wilson 1980) typifying the monomorphic ancestor of both species, from which increasing defensive specialization turned the sentinels still seen in the former into the bouncers of the latter. Psyche [Vol. 88 Science Foundation, #8NS80-02613, and from the National Geographic Society, both to B. H611dobler.
